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FAIRCLOTH AND ROBINSON, THEM MARTS."jIKW ADVERTISEMENTS. GROWING OLD. NOTIIlMi 1)1 i;imi a::mit urn.

The fairest lilies droop at entitle. BILL SUA SLY GOES CO
Heals The sweetest roses fall from off tlie

stem,
Tltc rarest thing on earth cannot abideRunning I

And we are passing, too, away like

A SHALLOW-WATE- R CATHO-

LIC ASD A DEEI' WATER

HA I'TIST OSE SllO ULD HE

HE llAl'TlZEl) ASD SOAKED,
A SO THE OTHER SHOULD
BE WASHED IX HOLY WA-

TER ASH OILED GOLDS-1I0R- 0

AS A FUSIOX STORM

('ESTER.

VoungWives
Who aro for the first time to

undergo woman's sevorest trial
we offor

"Mothers Friend"
A iciin;f1y wluc'i. if mcfl ns directed a u
v.uuk tuiiiinLji.tnt, tvla it uf iu

PAIN HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE

t f li- th n.otln r arwl eti ild, ns thousands who

ii r.o it Uglily.

them,
We're growing old.Sores. )j

Wo hod our drcamsllmsc rosy dreams

Cures of youth

Tliev Imleil, ami (was well. 1 Ins ntli--

prime

J the Serpent's llalh brought us fuller hopes, and yet,
" 'l i v i l) mips f'l M 'Tilt n Ff ii nh th

W. K. Ahetm-tli- in Charlotte observer.

It were in the fall alter the army that

Bet tuk an' died. She hiidu't been ailin'

more'n a month with a sort of nuralligy

of the hart ketched from wudin' in tlie

Wet grass lor old ('loss when she got over

that durtied stock law fence. The nabors

all thought she moot git over it, but she

didu't. The preacher sjid at the funeral

that the "gray umn-te- death, just slipt

on her onbeuown'sl, and I reckon it were

so. I Weren't resiued ouo bit; 1 hailn'l

time to get so.

ltet had been my wife for twenty years,

aud I'd always 'lowed I'd be the lirst to

go, an' I used to wonder how bad Hct

would feel a settiu' th.ir in that old split

Hit (H. Ull' IVi'l
forsooth,

We drop li ar now in Ibis lulti'r time

To think we're old.

m.irvitioi
HI l.tSting. ;. lj"h t1 t'lit lc i uf clilltl'liirlll IU

Corirsponilcnt'c ol' Ihe Charlotte Observer.

"For ye say, Where is the house of

the prince? and where are the dwelling

places of the wicked?" Jub lil chap.,

!i8 verse.

Well, the anoiuled "prince" of Popu- -

'AAiivininim -
MJNIAUIUUO nunitJt.vi'rmiUitHy)K

We smile at those Iioor faueies of the

,V J tli'V A ." Ml , I'ltiKNIJ tor kl IfW

k ?t w ill "I nM.r;rriicnt of ftttn and sv tftrmg
ti rv ' " tt fhrr and (At--

.i j.s. t i li .mil lor, iiui.tj;omy Lay, Mo.

-- t liv f"f 'i, (linr;: 't tn aiH, nn welpt of
i r ti 'I- Nild by .lUrunif,i!aU. itoulf

.'I thnt iimiMIip''.
Li: Am ii. uj KtutLAiuii Co , Atlanta, Ga.

BLOOD POISON Ilhut. wr.. :'.i..l'iil.r
7 tii lis liivtllniz i..ivi'iV(
ftr.iii..in.uii'ii!iiiirtiKi1i'ill'lii'tlicy.liii1i

past
Futsy- - Why don't yrr tft a n.rw pairA saddened smile, almost ukin to pain Marion Butler, resides in (Jolds

o pants, Chiintnie?I
SWIFT CO., Atlanta. Ga.

Those high desires, those purposes so vast,
Jittitnif1 Ah, ,'0 on! Does ycr take boro, and there, and in that neighborhood,

arc the "dwelling places" of many of theAh. Poor hearts; they eanuot come me for a dmlo ter have mure den on
pair lit ti time? Mo imnliler wants meagain

We're growing old. politically "wicked "
tur wear rtese. out first Itrooklvn Life FAT PEOPLE,IF YOU WANT In Goldsboro, opposite of the south

bottom rocker of evenins, a rockin' an' a
Ms get 1 .. Ann.iT.rTTF.r.7 vac 1 can lUy ITill--: SKRVAMT (illtL rilOllI.KH.Old ? Well, the heavens are old; tht ,I,L. ,X i,,v Inw ill , , ,1 lull SlilThl, the .... 1LI. M

mo aslcepin' out in old from any titnirioiis Miwannh... ...j . ..- - , thiukiu , au
LAE3E iB2QMElT3 EC:U:tD.uccn Ann cotlageol the brilliant Judge- -earth is, too,

Old wine is best, maturest fruit uiosl

sweet.
VP ,rn DDTXITIXTP We GUARANTEE a CURE or our money.

I'rir S.00 per bottle. Send 4c. for Ireafis.
rUKMUNT MEDICAL CO., Boston, MttMect W. S. O'B. Robinson, familiarly

known as Bill Robinson.MI 1111 WW11 Much have we hist, more named, al

Pisgah grave yard. But the thing had

jist turned eend for eend. Bet was gone

au' bad left a loncsoinetiess that went all

over the house an' round the yard, an'

filled mo up so I couldn't sleep o' nites.

A few blocks away, iu a southwesterly 11 UC CMITUFDBlisntJiaesKiythough 'tis true

We tread life's way with most uncer-

tain feet.
We're growing old.

SEND WHEliE THEY KNOW
direction, is the homo house early colo

nial style of Chief Justice elect W. T.AFTER MARRIAGE.

Tlir Mv dear. 1 am a little sluirt of money. Could you let me litivo twenty Well, it were ham to git over. 1 tin
PETEItSBUKti, VA.

Faircloth, commonly known as Old Cloth.
naJors a come round at cider time an'

thousand dullat's of your million fur a few days?HOW TO DO IT. Wo ruuvo along and scatter as we pace yutetly before my gate is the street
mik I have no million uoitnrs.
IlK llefore we were married you said yon were worth a million.
Sim Whv. voti often told me I was worth my weight In (.'old, nnd I thnupht near whose southern end is the neat NewSoft graces, tender hopes ou every

hand.

tried to rcsine me. Our pastor be

'lowed it were a plum sin fer me, a stew-

ard an' to be a goin' agin

Providence like that, and after while with

Cnglnnil house of the man whose persisr,n hundred unil fortv-tw- o pounds In ffold was worth uhout a million; that all.
At last, with "rav streaked hair and

KI.ECTKIC LIGHTS. EL1XTRIC BELLS

ACCOMMODATION 3(K).

C. KXOIIOHASS, Proprietor, late ol

liiitler, l'a.

The only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $2. to 2 M per day.

hollow face, tent genius, in the face of the Republican

and its leaders, wrought Fusion in NorthWe slen across the houudary of the

EXCELSIOR PRINTING CO.,

WEI.DON, N. C.

ISTHEPLCE. 9laud

Where no one is old.
Carolina. Ho is the most powerful Re-

publican io the State. He made Popu-

lism cringe, abjectly and servilely, aud

lltishand And how Is our new girlSTORIES OF OLD HICKORY. pass as a chained slave under the rod of
irettintr nlontr?

carpct bagism. His name is II. L. Grant,
lfe First rate, hho seems to De

but he is generally known as Grant, theparticularly neat and pleasantTWO TRUTHFUL ASD VERY
'Hut, my dear, f(t lsn t tlie (fin 1 aLftVLH u. nuLiimnnaa wcarpet bagger.CHARACTERISTIC YARSS

his sarmiuts, an' rasthn in

prayer, I begun to feel my rcsiuation

comin' back slow, like a feller's appertite

after he's hid typhoid.

But it were a hole year afore I'd look

at nary nuther worn in. I seed Vm, of

course, when they come to meetio' on

third Sundays, a'd some on 'cm looked

sorter sorry-lik- at me, but I lowed it

Were ouly spiritoul sorrer. Ilowsouicve;,

one nite agoin home from a 'traded

when I passed Widder Jenkins,

an she talked sj soft ab iut But and how

lonesome I must be by myself, semehow

I got a heap more cons Jed than I ever

saw niirht before last when I went 4e COPYRIGHTS.

TIIK I'.XCEESIOH EXCELS all oth-

er printing houses iu (iMIL WOliK, ISKST

MATEUIAL, ami

PRICES- -

About four blocks from my primitiveawav."OF THE HERO OF NEW Oil

LEAS 8. 'Of course not. You inquired about hut on tho site opposite tho court yard

green, is the office of Marion Butler, nowthe new girl. Ulaetter.

ignatcd by the uniquely versatile,A UI.ISSH I. DItlC.Vll.wasLewis Cass, Secretary of War,
brilliant aud unchiistianizcd Mr. Chriswithover at the White House one day

VAX I OUTATN A PATENT f For
answer and an honi'Ht opinion, write to

Rrornirt, Ar VO., who hav bad nearly rlfty year
experience tn the patent buttincaa. Comriiuntc-tloii- fl

etrictly oonflrteutial. A It nnribook 01
iutr rntrnin and biw to ob-

tain tbt-- pent free. Also a cal aloituu ol meclua
leal and acientlMc hooka rent .

Patents taVtun tlirntili Munn ft Cn. WCtT
ipectal notice in too HrlcntiUc Atnerirnn, and
tbuj are broucht widely before tlie puhllcwitb
out cost to the tnTuntor. Tina milpudld paper.
Issued weekly, elenant ly illnat ratetl. ban hy far the)
largest circulation of any aeicntitlc work Id Uxm

world. ;iayear. atndf "cut free.
KnlldiiigKaiUoa.Tnonthly. rl.W a year. Hin1

eoplea, "is cent. Kvory immiKtr wntalnil
platea. in colon, and iilintoitraplia of new

houses, with plana, enabling bullileri to ahow tb
latent (leslttns aud seruro eontrnrta, Aridr!

klUNN ib CU, M-- atfl XJhuaIvWAX,

tian, of the News and Observer, as the
some important papers for the .'resident to

V

Wizard.
sign, among them being a court martial

findings."
To retrace, the northern end of the

expected. She always were a nice wo

Letter Heads, l'aeket Heads,

Rill Heads, Envelope,
Statements, Hand Bills,

Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Etc. Etc.

street, so tranquil before my gate, merges
(Vs, what is this?" inquired Jaclson

as ho was about to write his name to with the highway, sweeping with rural

calm to tho country seat of Doitor W.mmmthe document.
414Hi. Patrick lOxutu, the Great Americanv.? 'U is a court inartiil," answered Cass.

'Winl hove I to do with it," asked tjraxid Displayioathcrd.
Yes, 1! ibinson, Faircloth, Grant, Ma

the President.

"It dismisses an effieer from the ser rion Butler and Kxum aro all here.

mau, an' Bet thought occaus ot ner.

Well, after a lime Bets old rocker begun

to look at me sorter occusin like it was

hankerin to hold somebody else an the

hired help were so cussed no count that

after tatryin at the throne like wrastlin

Jacob with the angel, I had a sorter

hunch that the Lord were williu fer me

Widder Jiukins. Soto go a courtin

next moruin bright an early I took my

Dan mule an rid over to Lang Thomson's

to git his kivored buggy, so as to go in

Write for samples and prices.

E. L. HAVWAKI), PHOPKIKTOK.
"Make m glad according to the days

ON Till: INSTALMENT PLAN.,u1 ill,. lVsident must sigu such
wherein thou has afflicted us and the -- 01'-vhlp me much ull ut once, nmr, for I only took the cake a littleItov Don'torders." Mr. Kennard I hail a very stranpo years wherein we have scon evil." 1)1)

at a time.
.lui'L-no- loved with the paper and

Psalm, la verso.dream last night, Lucie. I thought I

saw another man running off with you.
lid, musingli: "Dismiss hiin from the Judge elect Robinson is a shallow- -

Mrs. Lucie Kennard Well, and what
BLASTS FROM RAM S HORN.THE NEGRO S HUMOR. water Catholic.did vou sav to him?army, eh? Why?''

"Drunkenness; gettin)- - drunk and fall Mr. Kennard 1 asked mm wnai no Chief Justice elect Faircloth is a dcip jonie sorter style you know. Lang said
was running for. Brooklyn Life.

Among the old time negroes in theing down on parade, or something of water Baptist. his buggy were tuk to the shop, but 1

nrs victorv.that kind," answered the Secretary. Theologically, Kobinson nnd raircloth were welcome to his dog-kar- He al-

Dead men have no faults

A broken wold can never be mended.

A pig sly is not a good pearl market.

region that we have been cousideiiog

much of the humor was very interesting.

Their speech, by eoustant contact with
"Who ordered the court?" asked Jack are lar apart. ways rid in it when ho went by Ins tell,

Politically, they hug, linger tenderly he said. Me on Ling were iu the sameon.

"(Jen. Scott," answered Cass. Men c.tre least for honor when most inthe white man's, which it sought to mil

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY,
F ANC Y HOODS anil NOVELTIES,

lluttcrit-k'- Patterns. '

It. & V. corsets,
Slisses nt "inc., Lailies 75c. to f 1.

A. Prices will lie nintlc to suit the times.
11 ats anil lionncts ni.nle anil trimmed to
o riler.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Welilon, N. C.

Chas. M. Walshi
South Sycamore st., Petersburg, V

want of bread.tite, had a curtness and vivacity never"Who is it?' intiuired the 1'renideul
in unbroken embrace, and whisper each rigimeut.au members ol the same church,

in the other's car tho sweetest partisan an I don't believe Ling nient to do

love stories. nothin rong, but of Adam ever baptizedwith more interest. Try not only to be good, but to beheard on large seaboard and river planta-

tions. In the lightness of tho negroes Hnib nr.i old line It.'iiiililieiitn. cm e. an vthito' with ils own proper name it"InsiHctjr (Jcneral Kraun," replied good for something. l ' J -

heart, with au imagination that never
Cass. It is bettor to fail iu trying to do good

fitly (?) wrought as constituent element were them infernal dug karts. Ho hope

of a non partisan judiciary. me to hitch the Dsn mule in the thingsought to be curbed, his wortls and his

than it is not to try."Wlnil" shouted Jackson, "My old

frii ml Krauu! Cass, iust read what that From a deiioiuinutioual standpoint, an off we trotted, my hart a bobbin up
Pishing for compliments is not much each needs renovation. an down like the shads, I were slicked

deportment often had a fun as racy as

any lover ol that article reasonably could

wish to see. Hveu his eoiuplaiuiugs,

itciier than otherwise, were put forth

"p iptr says
better than ILhing on Sunday.TASTELESS Since Robinson's identification with up with a bran new suit of clothes an hat,

'I'h.. Secr.inrv read the usual form ol

Iu most eases tho reformer goes away fusion, he ought to be washed in holy to I koowed I looked purly letchiu lor

Wider and then oiled with some kind of U man of .V.I years, with two hundredihe court martial sentence in such cases
from home to begin work.with a resentment so peculiar as to pro

yoke laughter as well as sympathy. WitThe ('resident theu took the piper n

purifying grease. acres of laud, an most uf it good bottom
ruin across io bottom where he wai l'iml a man whom nieu love, and you

ness the following anecdote of the retumC HI ILL
TEJNIE

will find one who has lirst loved men.about to sign his name :
to his old master, not very long ago, of

"The within fiudiugs aro disapproved,
one of his former slaves alter having Nothing is to be gaiued by talking of

and Col. Kraun is restored to his duty "Oh. Mr. Longhead, 1 lust saw served another person for a year heaven to a man who workups mouey.
Charley Oreene eloping with yourand rauk." "Why, Jim, how happens it that youwife!" It is doubtlul ll the devil has ever

'Uoodl Now I'm even with hlln. lielit passed the paper bark to Secretary
19 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts
O.T ATIA, III., ttOT.lt, 1193.

Dla MAiinCn Kl ltlll.. Ho.

quit Perkins?'' asked ihe gentleman, boen driven back an inch by star preach
sold me a horse last week." Life.Pass and said with his usual vehemence

"Well, now, Marse Jack, I gwine up ing.
By the en rim! Can-- , wlieu you at. inniTATINO ALL AltOl'ND.

Faircloth needs to be ro baptizod nnd ttnJ t that. I got to sorter studyin

left to soak. what I w is a goin to say to begin with,

I will speak to my good Catholic friend M I sucd in a old copy book that "fust

Father Price, iu (iold4ioro, about the impression, was the must lastin." After

necessity of giving Bobiusou a thorough t wlii1c 1 seed the lung laue past the

scouring and greasing. bidder's house, an I sorter brushed the

In case Faircloth eludes the earnest tresses outen my clothes an spoke to my-

and faithful pastor of the excellent and sef (0 see if my voice were in killer. Jist

upright Baptist folk of (Joldsboro, will ss got to a everlastin big mud hole rite

some one connected with the Observer fernenst the widder'a door, I sorter

request my sincere and charming lricnd, straightened back so as to look proud lite

Dr. Tom Pritchard, to keep a sharp look- - them fellers does in tho books, an just

out for Old Cloth, to catch him, if possi- (hL.n that durncd Dau mule give a jump

ble, und re dip him immediately? oTer ta. mini hole an by gosh the shalfs

Request Dr. Tom to hold Old Cloth flow clear strait up an back I weut the

no ,,,..n, .r hi iiineh he iniv wi'j he'L-es- t somerset vou ever seed strait head

The devil does a big day's woik on theen tell you jes how 't is. I wuck fer

dab man all las' year, and 1 wuck hard,Scott sorve the country as well al tloo

day he makes a preacher afraid of tho

g lit 5
to fffi I

i 41
man has you eau get drunk on duty every

eo I make him a good crop. Well, now,
poor house,day." de troof is, I did git fom him a few, but

Oentlemen:-- ve ld Iwt year, Art) bottles of
3HOV'S TASTHLKH1) CHILL, TONIC and be
btinifbt tbr. gross alraBdy thli rear. Id .llo.r

of 14 jen, lu tlio drug business. b.va
never aula ail article Lbubaavo aui-- uuimrsalealli.
UuUou H MM Tuulo. Your, truly,

AJisitv.Cxua ACvfc

WARRANTED AND J'OR BALK BY

A. 8, HARRISON.
ENFIELD, N. C

opt 4 Cm- -

A vnnna man from Tcuucssee, son of If you have to shout to tell the pooplimiu' you, jes only a few, merlasses en

tobarker, en one hat, en a pa'r o' shoes,friend oftieiier.il J.icks,.n's, cam to that you are religious, there are mauy

who will never Ond it outWnshiuL'ton fur a vlace. lie looked en oue little thing cn'nother Well, den,. D ,

(bout and found what he wanted. 1

was io the War Department and filled or,
HOW TO BE POPULAR.

Don't find fault.

foremost rialit in tho mud. I knowrd
FROFESSJOXAI. CARDS. by a very efficient Whig, whom Secretary gle, until the fusion funk washes off.

"Anil the Lord spake unto Moses, say

Chris'uius come, en he say, 'J im, I gwine

m ike out our 'count.' Ku den ho tuck

he piece o' paper, cn he pen, nnd ho

en 'gin a settin' down, cn when he

thoo wid dat job, he 'gin u addiu' up, cn

pul'n' down, en a kyar'n; en he kyar'd,

Cass would not remove. The young man
Don't c intradiet people, even if ynu

told Jackson the situation and Cass was
arc sure you are right.

sent for.
Dou't he ioivii.-itiv- a about the affairs

en he ken' on a kyar'n', out wcl, bless"Cass," said tho President, "this jout g

W. H. DAV,!S. O. IANKt.,T. C. UAHBISON

WelUon, N.C. UUIaton, N. C. WeMon.M.O.

DAV, DAMI.I. HARRISON,

ATTQRNEYS-AT,LAW- ,

Vrantleoi lu the court of Halifax aud
Warren ooiinliHi, aud wherever their

are neetletl.
One of the firm will ha In Halifax ou

Men Monday. 1 lly- -

then Lanj; Thomson were up to his

an ho hadn't buckled the belly-ban-

a purpose.
Tho widder hearn the kersplash an

the door with towelcum n runnin to a

rouud her head au a hollerin : "Loids
sake, Brother Shauly, what is the matter?
And do come in and dry yourself."

"Miss Jenkins," I said dignified as a

man can with his inoulh an eyes full of

mud, "I haint time, I'm bleeged ter ye,

I were iist a driviu to town to sec about

when of even your most intinutc friend.
your soul en body I Marse Jacky,man, son of an old friend, says you have

Near-Slght- Sportsman-So- w Isn't... . rii I

" Take the Levites from among the
childrcu of Israel, and cleanse them."
Numbers, 8 chap , verses .1 (!

Hut my gleeful satire is done. A sol-

emn sense falls over me.

Willi a lepiession of heart fun. and an

expausion of soul seiiousness, I am io

minded that these two Faircloth and

Dou't unihrrate anythiug because Jouh i got thoo, he done kyar n off ull wh it

I.rwest cash priocs guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHAKI.KS M. WALSH,
not 11 ly.

got t place in the ar ycpariuieni uueu thlt rriutn(l shot my lust cartridge
by a Whle which you won't give him." away, and It isn't a rabbit, after all! was a couiiu' to me Kn so I makes up

my miu', I does, to left" dar, en pewoose' I l . Wnalr
don't possess it.

Don't believe tint overybody else

the whole world it happier than you.
Secretary Lass eipiaincu iuai mc

WALTia a. KAHISLJAMBS H. HCLLIM, ANOriIKH MOSS ( ROKKft.
ties of the tiffiee were of a peculiar kiud Hard Times TI nn furmfiTi

will Htll uiUrmtTti dtntct. tr
smIi. i.iHitl I 1'iiucrwn.l ha enulil tret no one to till the place HobinsonDon t conclude that vou have never are el' those who shall define j,jltin lumc grave stones for Hot." An

myself back to you, whar I knows dey

no', gwine bo no sicli kyar'n' as deui."

Then he joined heiriily in the laugh

laiscd by what h id jusl occurred to l.Lu

CWAViV Fertilizers.a ' - '
if iha man now in it should be rcuiutt-- and administer iuslico in this old Com- 1 diove ou.fULLlS i DllIIIL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
iwt Ion,bad opportunities in your life.

IL.tt,.n atnrf Fc)ltuil I 3. Ml

Jackson fated up. Don't believe all the evil thai you heat.
KKW ADV KIlTiSKMENTS.mon wealth.

I would that it were otherwise;s bcio a good practical joko. but,
Tnirkuwr tle nd IWUtM I i.AO
U.il.', i'itkooa fttiil fruits !..()

At. Mitiuiu'i ..f r Kin(i Niilnhatt VtrtMb, BMitJ

Nitrnio H,,rt in Urgt and Rmili iitiuisast. -l

m '.- i f !.' . I'tm i.i. &
niif rAi' ,urai:tirtni, Iktlliimu .Hd.

"By the eternal, Cass, do you mean,

Prwllre In IhrcnurUof HllfllillJ!iorUinip"
I m atitlin theHupreiuentl Kuderai votirU. Col. to tell me you hve an oflice to your de

Plllt OVI.lt I ll'TY Vl.AIH
lecllnna mute in lltmruuf NorUi orollaa.

Hr&nnh nSlnii &t Unlirnz. N. U..OUJD everr HOT. partment filled by a W big which cao t

h filled hv a Deinourut? Then abolishd7. i Jan ' Ij

Don't repeat gossip even if it does in

tcrest crowd.

Don't 0 unlidy ou the plea that ev-

erybody knows you.

D. n'l bs rude to your inferiors in so-

cial position.

Don't over or under dress.

verily, it is so.

And since it is so, I pray Mhal what

Faircloth and Hobinson may lack in ju

dicial aptness they may lcirn i meek

willingness before Him, who, with fingers

tipped with stars and pcaeefnl moons

asleep upon his bosom, is tho Supremacy

toss,T. t.THH.
Mrs Wiuslt.w's Soothing Syrup has been

use for over lilty years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, with

pefect success. It soothes the child,
softens Ihe gnui", alLvs all pain, cures

the office!"

Tho young man got his plaoe.

m Cheap liook Store, Petersburg, Va.

of Justice, staiuless and eternal.
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

Deserving I'raise.
WILD WESTERN STORY.

Chicago Timee.

Sell the Cclelirntetl Standard Patterns.
May Faircloth aud Kobinson each

Fnshiou Sheets free to all.
DENTIST,

Welpon, M. C.

ttyOfflce ovar Entry Pieroe'istore. Handy catalogue 6c.pray the prayer of Solomon, the wisest

of the oarth :A unique oaso has been brought be-

in every part ol the world, za cents a

bottle. liesuroandnskfor"Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," aud take no oth-

er kind.

Note paper inc. per pouna.
Envelopes, 511 for 5 cents.--Lit.Aim Kansas oourt. A women sent

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S,

Wo desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption, Dr.

King'B New life Fills, Bucklcn's Arnica

Salve and Electric Hitters, and have

never handled remedies that sell as well,

or that have given such universal satis

out invitations to a party, and was com
Ienil pencils, vt wun runners iur oc

Pen pointa 13 lor Sc.

Pur linen note paper 19c. pound.
3 package square envelopea to match 19c.

llurklen's Arnica Halve.
pelled, bv her husband's failure in busi

POWDERTh best salve in tho world for cuts,ness, to canoel the invitations. One of the

"Give thercforo thy servant an under-

standing heart to judgo thy pooplc, that

I may discern between good and bad; fur

who is ablo to judge this thy so great a

people." I Kings, 3 chap. 9 verse.

John K. Morhis.

Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 15, 1894.

SCHOOL 1300KStn.ii.il DiiftuLs had bouaht a new dross for v;o H,,rn. ulcers, salt rheum, fevit Absolutely Pure.faction. Wo do not hesitate to guarantee

them every time, and we aland ready to
refund the purchase prioo, if .satisfactory

tho occasion, and will sua the giver of l0T08 totter, chapped hands, chilblain',

the pattv for damages upon the ground, ooro, aml ,1 ta eruptions, and post. A cream of tartar baking powdor.
WlwaBahrwwalok, waimherOaMorta. '

Whoa sua wa a CUW, she cried for Caatorla.

Wdm ahs brauno Mlaa, aha cluni to Cantoris,

When aha bad CUUdran, aba gavvthem Oaatorfa.

Highest of .11 in Zoning strength MD0?bC:te:har,

Intal U. S. Government food KeporU mM ,(vmI ltookSi (lwme Hviu
results do not follow their use. These

medicines have won their great popularity
that the money tw spent because of tlvcly oures piles, or no pay required. It
false pretenses, as she would never have ), guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

Did vou over notice that a whittlerpurely on their merits, Wm. Cohen
: JIOTAL DAKINU lowiiaa vu., I Blank Hook, etc.

106 Wall St., N.I. Ibought the dress if she hadn t been id- - or money refunded. Price 20 cents pel
LjlTTHTON, N. 0.

Teath Hxtracttd withoutlpain.
f30.6.

never whittles his own furniture?drugiats.
Tiled, i box. if ot sale by wm. tonoo.


